CS60 and CS60-HC Series
Accessory Guide
Single-slot Charge Communication Cradles

- Single-slot Device + Battery Charge Communication Cradle
  - Charges 1 Device and 1 Spare Battery
  - Part Numbers:
    - CR6080-SC100F4WW
      - CS6080 Cordless: Standard Cradle, Inductive, Bluetooth, Midnight Black - 1 Slot for Scanner and 1 Slot for Spare Battery. USB-C Cradle Cable CBL-CS6-S07-04 Sold Separately.
    - CR6080-SC100F4CN (China Only)
      - CS6080 Cordless: Standard Cradle, Inductive, Bluetooth, Midnight Black - 1 Slot for Scanner and 1 Slot for Spare Battery. USB-C Cradle Cable CBL-CS6-S07-04 Sold Separately. China Only.

- Single-slot Device Healthcare Cart Mountable Charge Communication Presentation Cradle
  - Charges 1 Device
  - Part Numbers:
    - CR6080-PC100FBWW
      - CS6080 Cordless: Presentation Cradle, Inductive, Bluetooth, Healthcare White. USB-C Cradle Cable CBL-CS6-S07-0B Sold Separately.
    - CR6080-PC100FBCN (China Only)
Qi Wireless Charging Pad

• Charges a single device

• Only sold as part of a kit: (device + charger + USB-A to USB-C cable)

• Part Numbers:
  – CS6080-SR400004QVW
    • CS6080-SR Black Cordless Qi Pad Charger Kit: CS6080-SR40004VZWW Scanner, CR6080-QZ1000XWW Qi Pad Charger, USB-C Qi Pad Cable
  – CS6080-SR400004QVK
    • CS6080-SR Black Cordless Qi Pad Charger Kit: CS6080-SR40004VZK Scanner, CR6080-QZ1000XWW Qi Pad Charger, USB-C Qi Pad Cable
  – CS6080-SR400004QVC (China Only)
    • CS6080-SR Black Cordless Qi Pad Charger Kit: CS6080-SR40004VZCN Scanner, CR6080-QZ1000XWW Qi Pad Charger, USB-C Qi Pad Cable
USB-C (Cradle) to USB-A (Host) Cables for Single-slot Charge Communication Cradles

- USB-C (Cradle) to USB-A (Host) Charge Cable for Single-slot Device + Battery Charge Communication Cradle
  - Part Number:
    - CBL-CS6-S07-04 (Not Pictured)
    - CS6080 Cordless Cradle Cable: USB-C (Cradle) to USB-A (Host) Cable; 7ft. (2.1m), Straight - Midnight Black

- USB-C (Cradle) to USB-A (Host) Charge Cable for Single-slot Device Healthcare Cart Mountable Charge Communication Presentation Cradle
  - Part Number:
    - CBL-CS6-S07-0B (Not Pictured)
    - CS6080 Cordless Cradle Cable: USB-C (Cradle) to USB-A (Host) Cable; 7ft. (2.1m), Straight - HC White
Rack Mountable Multi-slot Chargers

• Device Charger
  – Charges 4 Devices on Single-slot Charge Base
  – Part Number:
    • CR6080-SC400F4WW
      • CS6080 Cordless: 4-Slot Device ShareCradle, Inductive, Midnight Black. Includes Power Supply and DC line cord. 3-wire grounded country specific AC line cord sold separately.

• Battery Charger
  – Charges 4 Spare Batteries on Single-slot Charge Base
  – Part Number:
    • CR6080-BC40004WW
      • CS6080 Cordless: 4-Slot Battery ShareCradle, Inductive, Midnight Black. Includes Power Supply and DC line cord. 3-wire grounded country specific AC line cord sold separately.

• 19” Rack Mounting Accessory Part Number (BRKT-SCRD-SMRK-01)
Multi-slot Charge Cups

- **Device Charge Cup**
  - 4 Device Charge Cup (sold separately from the charge base) can be installed on any Single, Double or 5 slot charge base
  - Part Number:
    - CR6080-SA40004WW
      - CS6080 Cordless: 4-Slot Device Cradle Adapter Cup, Inductive, Midnight Black

- **Battery Charge Cup**
  - 4 Battery Charge Cup (sold separately from the charge base) can be installed on any Single, Double or 5 slot charge base
  - Part Number:
    - CR6080-BA40004WW
      - CS6080 Cordless: 4-Slot Battery Cradle Adapter Cup, Inductive, Midnight Black
Spare Batteries

- **CS60 735 mAh Lithium Polymer Spare Battery**
  - Part Numbers:
    - BTRY-CS60EAB0E-04
      - Spare Battery, CS6080-SR
    - BTRY-CS60EAB0E-04K
      - Spare Battery, CS6080-SR - India, Korea, Japan Only

- **CS60-HC 735 mAh Lithium Polymer Spare Battery**
  - Part Numbers:
    - BTRY-CS60EABHE-0B
      - Spare Battery, CS6080-HC
    - BTRY-CS60EABHE-0BK
      - Spare Battery, CS6080-HC - India, Korea, Japan Only
Corded USB-A (Host) Converter

- Converts the CS60 cordless device to a corded device
  - Part Number:
    - CVTR-U70060C-04
      - 7 ft (2.1m) Corded USB Converter - CS6080-SR (Midnight Black)

- Converts the CS60-HC cordless device to a corded device
  - Part Number:
    - CVTR-U70060C-0B
      - 7 ft (2.1m) Corded USB Converter - CS6080-HC (HC White)
Wearable Accessories

- Lanyard, Multi-purpose Retractor and Silicon Sleeve (sold together): Comfortably and safely wear the CS60 or CS60-HC on a neck lanyard or belt loop; includes silicone protector.
  - Part Number:
    - LNYD-000060W-04
      - Lanyard, Retractor, Silicon Sleeve - CS6080 Cordless (Midnight Black)
Gooseneck Intellistands and Accessories

• Non-weighted
  – Part Numbers:
    • STND-GS0060C-04
      • Gooseneck Intellistand - CS6080-SR Corded (Midnight Black)
    • STND-GS0060C-0B
      • Gooseneck Intellistand - CS6080-HC Corded (HC White)

• Weighted
  – Part Numbers:
    • STND-WS0060C-04 (Not Pictured)
      • Gooseneck Intellistand, Weighted - CS6080-SR Corded (Midnight Black)
    • STND-WS0060C-0B (Not Pictured)
      • Gooseneck Intellistand, Weighted - CS6080-HC Corded (HC White)

• Cups (Compatible with Non-weighted and Weighted Intellistands)
  – Part Numbers:
    • CUP-GS0060C-04
      • Gooseneck Cup - CS6080-SR Corded (Midnight Black)
    • CUP-GS0060C-0B
      • Gooseneck Cup - CS6080-HC Corded (HC White)
Wall Charger – For use with Single-slot Device + Battery Charge Communication Cradle

Wall Charger – Power Supply

PWR-WUA5V12W0XX
Power Supply-100-240 VAC, 5 V, 2.5 A with country specific plugs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Power Supply Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>United States</td>
<td>PWR-WUA5V12W0US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Britain</td>
<td>PWR-WUA5V12W0GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Europe</td>
<td>PWR-WUA5V12W0EU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>PWR-WUA5V12W0AU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>PWR-WUA5V12W0CN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>PWR-WUS5V12W0AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>PWR-WUA5V12W0BR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korea</td>
<td>PWR-WUA5V12W0KR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India</td>
<td>PWR-WUA5V12W0IN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## AC Line Cords – Country Specific

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Three Wire AC Line Cord</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abu Dhabi</td>
<td>50-16000-220R: 1.8M long, CEE 7/7 plug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>50-16000-217R: 1.9M long, AS 3112 plug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolivia</td>
<td>50-16000-220R: 1.8M long, CEE 7/7 plug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>50-16000-727R: 18AWG, 250V, 16A, BR (3w)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>50-16000-217R: 1.9M long, AS 3112 plug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>50-16000-257R: 1.8M long, IEC 60320 C13 plug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubai</td>
<td>50-16000-220R: 1.8M long, CEE 7/7 plug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egypt</td>
<td>50-16000-220R: 1.8M long, CEE 7/7 plug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Europe</td>
<td>50-16000-220R: 1.8M long, CEE 7/7 plug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hong Kong</td>
<td>50-16000-219R: 1.8M long, BS1363 plug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India</td>
<td>50-16000-669R: 1.9M long, BS 546 plug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iran</td>
<td>50-16000-220R: 1.8M long, CEE 7/7 plug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iraq</td>
<td>50-16000-219R: 1.8M long, BS1363 plug</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Three Wire AC Line Cord</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Israel</td>
<td>50-16000-672R: 1.9M long, S132 plug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italy/Chile</td>
<td>50-16000-671R: 1.8M long, CIE 23-16 plug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>50-16000-218R: 1.8M long, NEMA 1-15P plug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korea</td>
<td>50-16000-220R: 1.8M long, CEE 7/7 plug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>50-16000-256R: 1.8M long, CEE7/7 plug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malaysia</td>
<td>50-16000-219R: 1.8M long, BS1363 plug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Guinea</td>
<td>50-16000-217R: 1.9M long, AS 3112 plug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russia</td>
<td>50-16000-220R: 1.8M long, CEE 7/7 plug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singapore</td>
<td>50-16000-219R: 1.8M long, BS1363 plug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK</td>
<td>50-16000-219R: 1.8M long, BS1363 plug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US</td>
<td>23844-00-00R: 7.5 feet long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>50-16000-221R: 1.8M long, USA NEMA 5-15P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vietnam</td>
<td>50-16000-220R: 1.8M long, CEE 7/7 plug</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>